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Asia as the largest NGV region with over
50 percent of NGVs and filling stations
By early November 2011, there were around
14.2 million NGVs plying the world’s roads
with 20,500 stations facilitating them. In Asia,
almost 8.3 million NGVs and 11,000 CNG
and LNG filling stations were registered. The
Asian share of the global NGV market is 58
percent for vehicles and 53 percent in the
fueling sector. Asia remains the biggest NGV
market.
In almost all sections it shows its leading
role: 57 percent of cars/LD NGVs are in Asia,
63 percent for MD-HD buses and 64 percent
for MD-HD trucks. Almost all “other types” of
NGVs can be found in Asia (281,000 in the
region versus 3,600 in the rest of the world);
those in Asia are mainly small three-wheelers. Around 1,100 NG filing stations are
planned to be constructed in the region
versus 710 units in the rest of the world.

Present conditions and future
market trend in Asia
As of March 2011, China had 2,000 CNG
and LNG filling stations and 550,000 NGVs.
By October this year, around 5,000 flow
meters for dispensers were sold. It is
estimated that around 500-550 stations
would be added before year end, resulting in
the estimated 2,500 stations by December.
The NGV fleet increased to 600,000 by
September 2011 but the real figure was
estimated to be much higher than this. China
will continue to grow both in CNG but
especially in the LNG sector. According to
Mr Zhang Hong, Managing Director of
Sinoma-local cylinder manufacturer, China’s
NGV market grew by over 30 percent this
year and will keep the same growth
percentage during the next 5 years.
India plans to add hundreds of CNG stations
and expand the infrastructure to many more
cities. At present, 42 cities are covered by
the station network. By the end of 2010, 1.1
million vehicles were registered. India, the
host country of ANGVA 2013, is seen as the
most important market apart from China.
Iran statistics still show healthy growth,
adding 600,000 vehicles and 150 CNG stations in the first semester of 2011. However,
various companies reported reduced sales to
Iran during this year. Support from the government in the new financial year is also considered less strong than in the recent past.
Nevertheless, Iran continues to grow and
maintain its important role in the NGV world.
The Thailand market is expected to resume
once the flood issue has been solved.
Government policy to increase CNG prices is
expected to be affected with a more modest
increase in NGV and station population.

Pakistan has been closing several CNG
stations in different areas for 2-day rotations.
And hardly any CNG stations have been
added. However, OEM NGV production and
after-market conversions are still in place,
increasing the NGV population in the country
to over 3 million units.
Armenia continues to grow, adding more
than 140,000 NGVs and 40 stations
between October 2010 and September
2011. Some companies have reported that
the market is highly price sensitive in terms
of component purchases.
Myanmar currently has almost 26.500 NGVs
and 51 CNG filling stations. It stopped
converting vehicles to the NGV system two
years ago due to the offshore gas supply
issue. However, with the recent intention of
using onshore gas, NGV business is very
likely to be reactivated.
Around 4,300 NGVs and 19 CNG stations
were added in Malaysia from October 2010
to June 2011. Petronas has been
courageous and supportive to the segment,
expanding the fueling infrastructure despite
low CNG consumption. Because of this,
many expect that only a limited number of
CNG stations will be added in the near
future. Nevertheless, various companies
continue to monitor this country and
consider it a potential market.
The Indonesian government has been trying
to push the adoption of NGVs in selected
cities with its 2 former main programs, but
the segment has not shown big growth. This
month, on December 5th, the “Go Gas”
campaign will be launched to promote more
use of CNG in transport. Many NGV
stakeholders have big expectations that this
time the campaign will lift up NGV business
in Indonesia. The government is committed
to allocating around USD 100 million for the
“Go Gas” project. The December event and
the program offer an opportunity to synergize
the agendas of various government
institutions and create a budget for the NGV
program within the National Energy Council.
If everything goes well, NGV adoption and
the expansion of the fueling network are
expected to be fully activated by 2013.

UAE is showing good growth, although
private car owners are not keen to switch to
NGVs. But the government is pushing public
transport fleets to convert. Various private
fleets such as those from government
institutions and Oil & Gas Companies are
also moving towards NGVs. Government
policies (mandates and incentives) lead to
high growth from 350 NGVs and 2 stations

in May 2009, 450 NGVs by January 2010 to
over 1,700 NGVs and 17 stations in
September 2011. The positive trend is
expected to continue as the government
aims to switch 25 percent of its state fleets
to NGVs by the end of 2012, while 2 mother
stations and several daughter stations are
expected to be constructed soon.
Korea added 2,100 NGVs and 12 stations
during November 2010 and June 2011. As
the NGV2012 exhibition and conference from
NGV Global will be hosted in Chuncheon
City, South Korea, the country will continue
to grow its NGV fleet. Biomethane and LNG
(LCNG) are also explored by Korea.
Japan added a modest 1,200 vehicles and
one station during September 2010 and
September 2011. However, following the
Fukushima incident in Japan, the government
is looking closely at LNG as an energy
replacement for the nuclear power that used
to be generated by the destroyed nuclear
plant. Apart form that, LNG and biomethane
are expected to take on a more important
role to power the country. Hence, NGV
activities are expected to improve.
Australia added around 700 NGVs between
November 2009 and October 2011 with the
number of fueling stations remaining more or
less the same. Should oil prices continue to
increase, the LNG (HDV) segment will be
given a lift up in the Aussie NGV business.
For many years, Turkey statistics showed
very modest figures. Yet several companies
see it as a medium-potential market as the
country has abundant gas reserves, good
economic conditions and political stability.
The Philippines are expected to remain a
small market in the near future. Bangladesh
is still struggling with its gas supply, although
100 stations were added last year. NGV
businesses in Bangladesh are shifted to
overseas as several companies recently
invested in neighboring Asian countries.
Meanwhile, Eurasian country Georgia is
reported to have invested USD11.60 million
in CNG refuelling stations. Georgia currently
has 165 units of CNG stations and
thousands of NGVs.
There are plans to add 50 CNG stations in
Uzbekistan by 2014. By the end of 2012, 14
stations are expected to be operational.
This would be a join project of Korean
counterparts (Kwangshin, Kogas, and Kolon)
and Uzbekistani Naftogaz. Meanwhile in
Kazakhstan, 100 CNG stations and
hundreds of CNG buses will be added to the
current 10 stations and 20 buses.
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亚州仍然是最大的NGV地区，拥有世
界上50％以上的NGV和加气站
到2011年11月初，全球共有1420万辆NGV、20500个加气站。其中亚州约有830万辆NGV、11000个CNG、LNG加气站。亚
州始终是全球最大的NGV市场，占有全球58％的NGV市场、53％的加气设施市场。
在其他方面，亚州市场也占主导地位：57％的LD NGV、63％的MD-HD巴士、64％的MD-HD卡车。其他类型的NGV几乎都
在亚州，约有281000辆，其余3600辆分布在其他洲，主要是小型三轮车。亚州约有1100 个天然气加气站在计划建设中，其
他洲在计划建设中的天然气加气站约有710个。

亚州市场现状与趋势
2011年3月，中国的NGV数量达到550000辆，CNG、LNG天然气加气站达到2000个。到今年10月份，约售出5000套加气机
用流量计，预计年底前，新增500－550座天然气加气站,加气站总量将达到2500座。据统计，到2011年9月NGV数量达到
600000辆，实际数量要高于该统计数量。中国会大力发展CNG和LNG产业，尤其着重发展LNG产业。Sinoma-local气瓶制造
总经理张宏先生表示，中国NGV市场今年年均增长速度在30％以上，未来5年内会保持该增长势头。
印度也是一个重要的NGV市场。印度计划增加上百家CNG加气站，在更多城市增加基础设施。目前印度加气站网络涵盖42个
城市。到2010年底，印度登记在册的NGV有110万辆。印度还是ANGVA 2013的东道国。
伊朗国内NGV市场发展良好，虽然有公司称今年国内销售量有所下降，而且政府在新的财政年度支持力度不如从前，但在第
一季度NGV数量仍达到600000辆，加气站达到150个。伊朗仍是重要的NGV国家。
待脱离洪水水患，泰国市场有望恢复。随着NGV和加气站数量的适度增长,泰国政府意欲提高CNG价格的政策预计会受到一定
程度的影响。
巴基斯坦在不同地区关闭了几家CNG加气站，剩余加气站实行两天轮换制。几乎没有新增CNG加气站。然而,OEM NGV产品
的生产和改装车市场的运行，仍然会使伊朗的NGV保有量超过300万辆。
2010年10月到2011年9月，亚美尼亚NGV数量超过140000辆，加气站数量超过40个。据一些公司反映，从零部件采购上来看
，该国的天然气汽车市场属高度的价格敏感型。
缅甸目前拥有近26500辆NGV、51个加气站。两年前，该国由于海外燃气供应问题，停止了NGV的改装。目前缅甸在酝酿恢
复发展NGV。
2010年10月到2011年6月，马来西亚新增约4300辆NGV、19个加气站。马来西亚石油公司（Petronas）在CNG消费需求不大
的情况下，仍然增加加气站基础设施建设。基于此种情况，多数意见认为将来只会增加少量加气站。但是还有很多公司认为
马来西亚是一个潜在市场。
印尼政府大力在部分城市推广两个使用NGV的计划，但成效不大。12月5日，旨在促进使用CNG 的“Go Gas”活动将被启动
。很多NGV业内人士希望通过这次活动扩大NGV在印尼的影响。政府拨款一亿美元给“Go Gas”活动。12月的活动使得各
政府机构对NGV的推广重视起来，同时也为国家能源委员会的NGV计划纳入预算提供了机会。如果一切顺利，NGV的全国推
广和加气站网络的建设有望在2013年全面启动。
阿联酋的NGV发展势头良好。尽管一些私车车主不对自己的车进行改装，但是政府将公共交通工具都改装成NGV。政府部门
、石油天然气公司的车辆也都改装成NGV。在政府政策的推动下，从2009年5月的350辆NGV、2个加气站发展到2010年1月
的450辆NGV，直到2011年9月超过1700辆NGV、17个加气站。阿联酋政府预计在2012年年底前改装25％的车辆为NGV，修
建2个母站及若干子站。
韩国从2010年11月到2011年6月，增加了2100辆NGV、12个加气站。NGV 2012将在韩国春川市举办，该国将大力发展NGV
，同时也包括生物甲烷和LNG（LCNG）的应用。
日本从2010年9月到2011年3月，新增了1200辆NGV及1座加气站。自福岛核泄漏事件发生以来，政府表示应该尽可能减少对
核能的依赖，转为使用LNG和生物甲烷等清洁能源。
澳大利亚从2009年11月到2011年10月，增加了700辆NGV，加气站的数量没有增加。随着油价的不断飚升，LNG重型车的需
求也会不断增加。
虽然近几年土耳其的天然气汽车发展数量并不多，但因该国拥有丰富的天然气资源，较好的经济基础，政治的稳定，其天然
气汽车市场仍具有相当的发展潜力。
菲律宾NGV市场只占全部市场的少部分。尽管去年增加了100个加气站，孟加拉的国内需求仍得不到满足。NGV产业在孟加
拉逐渐由国外转到国内发展。
同时，欧亚国家格鲁吉亚投资1160万美元建设CNG加气站。目前该国有165个加气站，上千辆NGV。
乌兹别克斯坦计划到2014年前新建50个CNG加气站。到2012年底，其中14个加气站将投入运营。这个建设项目将由乌兹别
克斯坦的Naftogaz 公司及韩国的Kwangshin, Kogas, 及Kolon公司共同完成。同时，哈萨克斯坦将有原先的10个CNG加气站
、20辆CNG公交车增长到100个CNG加气站、上百辆CNG公交车。
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NGVs와 충전소의 50% 이상을 보유한
최대 NGV 지역, 아시아
2011년 11월 초 통계에 따르면, 전세계적으로 약 14.2백만
대의 NGV가 존재하며, 충전 시설은 약 20,500개소에 달했
다. 이 중 아시아에 약8.3백만대의 NGV와 11,000여개의
CNG 및 LNG 충전소가 등록되었다. 아시아는 전 세계 NGV
시장에서 차량 부문에서 58%, 충전소 부문에서 53% 의 점
유율을 보인다. 여전히 최대 규모의 NGV 시장이다.
대부분의 분야에서 선도적인 역할을 보여주고 있다. 승용차
/LD NGV의 57%와 MD-HD 버스의 63%, MD-HD 트럭의
64%가 아시아에 있다. NGV의 거의 모든 유형들을 아시아
에서 찾아 볼 수 있다.(아시아 281,000, 그 외 지역3,600).
주로 작은 삼륜차들이 있다. 약 1,100 개소의 NG 충전소가
아시아 지역에 건설될 계획이며, 그 외 지역은 710개소 정
도이다.

아시아의 현재 그리고 미래 시장 동향
2011년 3월부로, 중국은 2,000개소의 CNG 및 LNG 충전소
와 550,000대의 NGV를 보유한 것으로 기록된다. 올해 10
월까지 약 5,000개의 디스펜서용 유량계가 판매되었다. 이
것으로 볼 때, 올 연말까지 약 500-550개소의 충전소가 추
가되어, 12월까지는 2,500개소가 될 것으로 추정된다. NGV
대수는 2011년 9월 600,000만대로 증가했으나, 실제 수치
는 이보다 훨씬 높은 것으로 추정된다. 중국은 CNG 뿐 아
니라, LNG 분야에서 지속적으로 성장할 것이다. Sinoma현
지 실린더 제조 업체의 관리이사인 Zhang Hong씨에 따르
면, 중국의 NGV 시장은 올해 30퍼센트 이상 성장했으며,
향후 5년간은 동일한 성장율을 유지할 것으로 본다.
인도는 수백 개소의 CNG 충전소를 추가하고 더 많은 도시
에 인프라를 확장할 계획이다. 현재의 충전 네트워크는 42
개 도시를 커버하고 있다. 2010년 말까지 1.1백만 대의 차
량이 등록되었다. ANGVA 2013의 개최국인 인도는 중국 이
외에 최대 중요한 NGV시장으로 보여진다.
이란의 통계는 2011년도 첫 분기에 차량 600,000대와
CNG 충전소 150개소를 추가하면서 여전히 강한 성장세를
보여주고 있다. 그러나 올해 여러 기업의 매출이 감소된 것
으로 보고되었다. 정부의 지원 또한, 과거에 비해 줄어들 것
으로 보여지지만, 이란은 NGV 산업에서 가장 중대한 역할
을 유지하며 지속적으로 성장하고 있다.
태국 시장은 홍수 문제가 해결되면 재개할 예정이다. CNG
가격을 인상하려는 정부의 정책이 NGV와 충전소 증가에 영
향을 끼칠 것으로 예상된다.
파키스탄은 2일 회전을 위해 다른 지역에 있는 CNG 충전소
몇 곳을 폐쇄했다. 추가로 설치된 CNG충전소는 거의 없다.
그러나 OEM NGV생산 및 에프터마켓 개조는 여전히 있으
며, NGV대수는 3백만 대를 넘어섰다.
아르메니아는 2010년 10월에서 2011년 9월 사이 140,000
대의 NGV와 충전소 40개소 이상이 추가되어 지속적인 성장
을 보여준다. 일부 회사들은 NGV시장이 부품 구매 측면에
서 가격 문제가 상당히 민감하다고 보고했다.
미얀마는 현재 NGV 26,500대와 CNG 충전소 51개소를 가
진다. 2년 전 해외 가스 공급 문제로 인하여 NGV 시스템으
로의 차량 전환이 중단되었다. 그러나, 최근 내륙의 가스를
사용하고자 하는 의도와 함께, NGV 사업이 활성화될 가능
성이 높다.
말레이시아에서는 2010년 10월부터 2011년 6월까지 약
4,300대의 NGV와 충전소 19개소가 추가되었다. 페트로나
스는 낮은 CNG 소비에도 불구하고 충전 인프라를 확장하면
서 용감한 지원을 했다. 이로 인해 CNG 충전소의 추가적인
설치는 제한적일 것이다. 그럼에도 불구하고 여러 기업이
지속적으로 이 국가를 모니터하고 잠재적 시장으로 보고 있다.

인도네시아 정부는 이전의 주요 2개 프로그램에서 선택된
도시의 NGV 보급을 추진하기 위해 노력하고 있지만, 큰 성
장을 보여주지는 못했다. 이번 12월 5일에 운송용 CNG 사
용을 촉진하기 위한 “Go Gas” 캠페인이 시작될 것이다.
많은 NGV 관계자는 이번 캠페인이 인도네시아 내에서 NGV
사업을 끌어 올릴 것이라는 큰 기대를 갖고 있다. 정부는 “
Go Gas” 프로젝트에 100백만 달러를 할당하기 위해 최선
을 다하고 있다. 12월 행사와 프로그램은 여러 정부 기관의
안건을 협력 적용시키며, 국가에너지위원회 내에서 NGV 프
로그램을 위한 예산을 만들 수 있는 기회를 제공한다. 모든
것이 순조로이 진행되면, NGV 보급 및 충전 네트워크의 확
장은 2013년까지 완전히 활성화 될 것으로 예상된다.
아랍에미리트의 개인 차량 운행자들은 NGV로 전환하는 것
에 열의가 없지만, 정부는 대중교통수단을 NGV로 전환하기
위해 노력하고 있다. 정부 기관과 석유&가스 회사와 더불어
여러 민간 기관들도NGV로 전환하고 있다. 정부 정책(명령
및 인센티브)이 2009년 5월에 NGV350대와 충전소 2개소,
2010년 1월 NGV 450대, 2011년 9월부로 1,700대의 NGV
와 충전소 17개소를 넘어 높은 성장으로 이끌고 있다. 정부
가 2012년 말까지 25퍼센트가 NGV로 전환하는 것을 목표
로 함으로써, 긍정적인 추세가 이어질 것으로 기대되며, 2
개의 mother(모)충전소와 여러 daughter(자)충전소가 곧 추
가 건설될 것으로 예상된다.
한국은 2010년 11월부터 2011년 6월 동안 2,100대의 NGV
와 충전소 12개소가 추가되었다. NGV2012전시회 및 컨퍼
런스가 한국, 춘천시에서 개최될 예정임에 따라, 이 국가에
서의 NGV 산업은 지속 성장할 전망이다. 또한, 한국은 바이
오메탄과 LNG(LCNG) 분야를 개척하고 있다.
일본은 2010년 9월부터 2011년 9월까지의 기간 동안
1,200대의 차량과 충전소 1개소가 추가되었다. 그러나, 일
본 후쿠시마 사건으로 인하여, 정부는 파괴된 원자력발전소
에서 생산되었던 원자력에너지를 대체하기 위한 에너지로
써, LNG를 면밀히 검토하고 있다. 이 외에도, LNG와 바이
오메탄이 국가의 전력에 중요한 역할을 맡게 될 것으로 예
상됨에 따라 NGV 활동이 활발해 질 것으로 기대된다.
호주는 2009년 11월과 2011년 10월 사이, 약 700대의
NGV를 추가했으나, 충전소는 큰 변동이 없었다. 석유 가격
이 계속 증가하면, LNG(HDV) 산업이 호주 NGV 산업을 끌
어올리게 될 것으로 본다.
몇 년 동안, 터키의 통계는 저조한 수치를 보였다. 그러나,
여러 기업들은 이 국가의 풍부한 가스 매장량, 좋은 경제 상
황과 정치적 안정성으로 이 국가를 중간 잠재 시장으로 보
고 있다.
필리핀은 머지않아 작은 시장으로 남을 것으로 예상된다.
방글라데시는 작년 충전소 100개소를 추가했으나, 여전히
가스 공급 문제로 분투하고 있다. 방글라데시의 NGV 사업
은 최근 이웃 아시아 국가들에 의해 투자된 여러 기업으로
인해 해외로 이전되고 있다.
한편, 유라시아 국가인 조지아는 CNG 충전소에 11.60백만
달러를 투자했다고 밝혔다. 조지아는 현재 CNG 충전소
165개소와 수 천대의 NGV를 보유하고 있다.
우즈베키스탄은 2014년까지 CNG 충전소 50개소를 추가할
계획이다. 2012년 말까지, 12개소의 충전소가 운영될 것으
로 예상된다. 이는 한국 컨소시엄(광신,한국가스공사, 코오
롱)과 우즈베키스타니 나프토가즈의 협작 프로젝트가 될 것
이다. 반면, 현재 CNG충전소 10개소와 버스 20대를 보유
하고 있는 카자흐스탄은 충전소 100개소와 수백 대의 CNG
버스를 추가할 것이다.
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Asia menjaga posisinya
sebagai regio terbesar NGV
Pada awal November 2011, sekitar 14,2 juta
NGVs dan 20.500 stasiun pengisian bahan
bakar gas alam beroperasi di berbagai
kontinen. Regio Asia mempunyai hampir 8,3
juta NGVs dan 11.000 stasiun CNG dan
LNG di wilayahnya. Asia memiliki 58 persen
dari jumlah kendaraan berbahan bakar gas
alam (NGVs) dunia dan 53 persen dari
stasiun bahan bakar gas alam (BBG). Asia
tetap menduduki ranking pertama sebaagai
pasar NGV terbesar dunia.

menaikkan harga CNG diperkirakan akan
sedikit menurunkan pertumbuhan NGV dan
stasiun.

Di hampir semua sektor, Asia menunjukkan
ketangguhannya: 57 persen dari mobil/LD
NGVs berada di Asia, 63 persen untuk MDHD bus dan 64 persen untuk MD-HD
truk. Hampir semua “jenis kendaraan lain”
dari NGVs dapat ditemukan di Asia (281.000
di Asia—terutama kendaraan roda tiga—
dibanding 3.600 di dunia). Sekitar 1.100
stasiun BBG direncanakan akan dibangun di
region ini versus 710 unit di regio lainnya.

Armenia terus tumbuh, menambahkan lebih
dari 140.000 NGVs dan 40 stasiun antara
Oktober 2010 dan September
2011.Beberapa perusahaan telah melaporkan
bahwa negara ini sangat sensitif dalam hal
harga pembelian komponen.

Trend saat ini dan potensi di
masa mendatang di Asia
Pada bulan Maret 2011, Cina memiliki 2.000
stasiun CNG dan LNG dan 550.000
NGVs. HIngga bulan Oktober tahun ini,
sekitar 5.000 flow meter untuk dispenser
telah terjual.Diperkirakan bahwa sekitar
500-550 stasiun akan ditambahkan sebelum
akhir tahun, sehingga jumlah stasiun BBG
pada bulan Desember ini akan mencapai
sekitar 2.500 unit. Armada NGV meningkat
menjadi 600.000 di bulan September 2011.
Namun angka sebenarnya diperkirakan jauh
lebih tinggi daripada jumlah ini. Bisnis di Cina
akan terus tumbuh, baik dalam bidang CNG
maupun LNG. Menurut Zhang Hong,
Managing Director Sinoma- produsen silinder
lokal, pasar NGV Cina tumbuh lebih dari 30
persen tahun ini. Tren ini akan terus terlihat
dalam 5 tahun ke depan.
India berencana untuk menambah ratusan
stasiun CNG dan memperluas infrastruktur
gas di berbagai kota. Saat ini, 42 kota telah
memiliki jaringan stasiun CNG. Pada akhir
2010, 1,1 juta NGVs telah beroperasi di
negeri ini. India, negara tuan rumah ANGVA
2013, dipandang sebagai pangsa pasar
yang paling penting selain dari Cina.
Statistik Iran masih menunjukkan
pertumbuhan yang cepat, 600.000
kendaraan dan 150 stasiun CNG
ditambahkan di semester pertama tahun
2011. Namun, berbagai perusahaan
melaporkan berkurangnya penjualan ke Iran
selama tahun ini. Dukungan dari pemerintah
bagi budget keuangan terbaru juga dianggap
tidaklah sekuat di masa lalu. Namun
demikian, Iran terus tumbuh dan
mempertahankan peran pentingnya dalam
dunia NGV.
Pangsa pasar Thailand diperkirakan akan
membaik setelah masalah bencana banjir
terpecahkan. Kebijakan pemerintah untuk

Pakistan menutup beberapa stasiun
pengisian gas di daerah yang berbeda untuk
2-hari secara berotasi. Hampir tidak ada
pembangunan stasiun CNG baru. Namun,
produksi OEM NGV dan konversi kendaraan
masih terus berlanjut, meningkatkan populasi
NGV di negara itu mejnadi lebih dari 3 juta unit.

Myanmar saat ini memiliki hampir 26,500
NGVs dan 51stasiun CNG. Negara ini
berhenti mengkonversi kendaraan ke sistem
NGV dua tahun yang lalu karena masalah
pasokan gas dari lepas pantai yang dianggap
tidak mencukupi. Namun, baru-baru ini
pemerintah dengan maksud menggunakan
gas onshore, kemungkinan besar bisnis NGV
akan diaktifkan kembali.
Sekitar 4.300 NGVs dan 19 stasiun CNG
yang ditambahkan di Malaysia dari Oktober
2010 sampai Juni 2011. Petronas telah
berjuang dan mendukung segmen ini,
memperluas infrastruktur pengisian bahan
bakar CNG meskipun konsumsi gas bagi
sektor transport di negara ini sangatlah
rendah (dibanding dengan biaya investasi
stasiunnya). Karena itu, banyak stakeholders
memperkirakan bahwa jumlah stasiun BBG
di Malaysia tidak akan banyak berubah di
beberapa tahun mendatang. Namun
demikian, berbagai perusahaan terus
memantau negara ini dan menganggapnya
sebagai pasar dengan potensi yang baik.
Pemerintah Indonesia telah berusaha untuk
mendorong adopsi NGVs dengan berbagai
macam porgram, namun segmen tersebut
belum menunjukkan pertumbuhan yang
besar. Pada tanggal 5 Desember, kampanye
“Gas Go” akan diluncurkan untuk
mempromosikan penggunaan CNG di sektor
tansport. Stakeholder NGV mengharapkan
bahwa kali ini kampanye ini akan
mengangkat bisnis NGV di Indonesia.
Pemerintah berkomitmen untuk
mengalokasikan sekitar USD 100 juta untuk
proyek “Go Gas”. Program ini menawarkan
kesempatan untuk mensinergikan agenda
dari berbagai lembaga pemerintah dan
memasukkan program NGV dalam anggaran
Dewan Energi Nasional. Jika semuanya
berjalan dengan baik, adopsi NGV dan
perluasan jaringan BBG diharapkan dapat
diaktifkan secara maksimal mulai tahun 2013.
UEA menunjukkan pertumbuhan yang baik,
meskipun pemilik mobil pribadi tidak tertarik
untuk beralih ke NGV. Tetapi pemerintah
mendorong armada transportasi umum

untuk mengkonversi kendaraanya. Berbagai
armada swasta seperti dari instansi
pemerintah dan Perusahaan Minyak & Gas
juga bergerak menuju NGVs. Kebijakan
pemerintah (mandat dan insentif)
mengakibatkan pertumbuhan yang tinggi dari
350 NGVs dan 2 stasiun Mei 2009, 450
NGVs pada Januari 2010 ke lebih dari 1.700
stasiun NGVs dan 17 pada bulan September
2011. Tren positif ini diperkirakan akan terus
berlanjut karena pemerintah bertujuan untuk
beralih 25 persen dari armada negara untuk
NGVs pada akhir 2012, sementara stasiun
ibu 2 dan stasiun beberapa anak diharapkan
akan segera dibangun.
Korea menambahkan 2.100 NGVs dan 12
stasiun pada bulan November 2010 dan Juni
2011. Karena pameran dan konferensi
NGV2012 dari NGV Global akan
diselenggarakan di kota Chuncheon di Korea
Selatan, negara akan terus memperkuat
armada NGV-nya. Negara ini juga
mempelajari dan menggunakan biomethane
dan LNG (LCNG).
Jepang menambahkan 1.200 NGVs dan
satu stasiun selama September 2010 dan
September 2011. Namun, setelah insiden
Fukushima di Jepang, pemerintah
melihatLNG sebagai pengganti energi nuklir
yang biasanya diproduksi oleh
Fukushima. Selain itu, LNG dan biomethane
diharapkan menduduki peran yang lebih
penting di energi mix Jepang. Oleh karena
itu, kegiatan NGV diharapkan akan
meningkat.
Australia menambah sekitar 700 NGVs
antara bulan November 2009 dan Oktober
2011 dengan jumlah stasiun BBG yang
kurang lebih sama. Jika harga minyak terus
meningkat, LNG (HDV) segmen akan
berpengaruh sangat positif bagi bisnis NGV.
Selama bertahun-tahun, statistik Turki
menunjukkan peningkatan yang sangat
sederhana. Namun, beberapa perusahaan
melihatnya sebagai pasar berpotensi
menegah karena Turki memiliki cadangan
gas yang berlimpah, kondisi ekonomi yang
baik dan kestabilitasan politik.
Filipina diharapkan untuk tetap menjadi pasar
NGV yang kecil dalam waktu
dekat. Bangladesh masih berjuang dengan
pasokan gas, meskipun demikian, 100
stasiun ditambahkan selama setahun
ini. Bisnis NGV di Bangladesh dialihkan ke luar
negeri. Beberapa perusahaan baru-baru ini
berinvestasi di negara-negara Asia tetangga.
Sementara itu, Georgia dilaporkan telah
menginvestasikan USD11.60 juta bagi sektor
stasiun BBG. Georgia saat ini memiliki 165
stasiun CNG dan ribuan NGVs.
Ada rencana untuk menambahkan 50
stasiun CNG di Uzbekistan pada tahun
2014. Di akhir 2012, diharapkan 14 stasiun
baru akan dioperasikan. IHal ini akan
diwujudkan oleh proyek gabungan Korea
(Kwangshin, Kogas, dan Kolon) dan
Uzbekistani Naftogaz. Sementara itu di
Kazakhstan, 100 stasiun CNG dan ratusan bus
CNG akan ditambahkan ke armada NGV saat
ini yang menunjukkan 10 stasiun dan 20 bus.
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持续发展CNG气瓶：
更安全，轻量化，更经济。

与中材科技（苏州）有限公司总经理张
宏的一次会谈。
气瓶制造商
中材科技始建于2001年，由三个国家级
的专业研究院组成：
北京玻璃钢研究设计院、南京玻璃纤维
研究设计院、苏州非金属矿工业设计研
究院。
深交所股票代码：SZ 002080。是隶属于
国有控股中材集团的下属公司，香港上
市（股票代码：HK1893）。除此之外，
中材集团还有其他5个上市公司。
中材科技的主要产品为复合气瓶，CNG
气瓶，特种纤维材料及产品。
中材科技（苏州）有限公司建于2004年
，公司为全球市场生产CNG1型瓶，2型
瓶和3型瓶，国内市场主要销售2型瓶。
公司从2007年开始生产，每年交付5万只
气瓶。到2009年，产能增加到15万只，
2011年18万只。到2012年末，产能将达
到约60万只。中材科技（苏州）有限公
司共有4个工厂，2个在苏州，第三个工
厂坐落于南通，为苏州工厂提供原材料气瓶用钢管。第四个工厂将在近期建设
。
公司在2011年11月开始生产3型瓶。
公司还生产航空航天，军工，民用及其
他各行各业使用的制品。
公司的目标是成为全球CNG气瓶及行业
领域的最有竞争力的制造商。这将被实

现，基于以下几个方面：
- 强大的科研技术能力；
- 强大的资本市场支持;
- 看好全球NGV的发展；
- 中国政府对清洁能源汽车的推进和支
持。
公司与国内外客户有着非常好的关系并
提供优秀的产品和服务，如上海大众，
一汽大众，苏州金龙和上海申龙，中国
重汽，陕西重汽，成都公交，重庆公交
，宇通巴士，厦门公交，东风汽车，还
有泰国生产CNG轿车和运汽车的三友汽
车，伊朗的轿车生产商SAPCO等。

下一步发展
“目前，我们专注于发展我们的产品，
更好的满足客户的需求，并将重点放在
质量，安全，低成本和轻量化，” 张先
生说。
在中国，对于气瓶及其附件重量有规定
，满载重量必须不超过整车重量的5%。
中材也希望改进气瓶的存储容积，在有
限的重量内得到更多的其他容积。目标
是在安全的前提下，对相同产品减重
8%-10%。材料技术使气瓶向轻量化和更
好的质量发展。我们提供的气瓶，在同
样尺寸的前提下，拥有更大的容积。
中材的产品拥有各种标准的证书，包括
中国（GB24160）,欧洲(ECER 110)以及
国际认证 (ISO 11439 和11119).

此时，国内改装市场是我们的主要客户
，占据我们销售的35%-45%。但是，在
未来的几年里，我们确定与OEM的合作
将成为我们的主要业务。据我所知，政
府计划发布政策支持OEM。 OEM的
NGV 更安全，效率和质量更高等等。

2015年的中国市场及世界市场
张先生相信中国的天然气产业将不断发
展，甚至飞速发展。“今年，我国在天
然气消耗方面已经增加了30%。 与2010
年相比，今年中国的天然气进口增加了
85%。
在未来的5年内，我估计每年至少增加
30%。我们政府期望当地的天然气消耗
持续增长到2020年。我们国家正在建造
从西向东的天然气管道，并且从缅甸运
输天然气到中国。在东海岸，有超过20
个LNG大型接收站，分布在广东，上海
，厦门，连云港，青岛，大连等等。
关于世界市场，我同意亚洲NGV通信的
观点，并参阅了杂志上以往的NGV数据
和国际能源局的预测，到2035年，全球
NGV的数量将从目前的1400万增加到
7000万。
关于非洲
“非洲NGV市场刚刚开始。埃及无疑是
一个重要的市场，但是其他国家只是起
步阶段。我确定非洲将有一个蓬勃发展
的未来，他们拥有很多天然气，并且很
多国家都石油短缺,” 张先生说。
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Continued CNG cylinder development:
safer, lighter and more economical
An interview with Zhang Hong, General
Manager of Sinoma Science &
Technology (Suzhou) Co., Ltd.
CNG cylinder manufacturer
Sinoma Science & Technology (Suzhou)
Co., Ltd was established in 2001 and
comprises three national level
professional institutions: Beijing
Composite Materials Co., Ltd (Beijing
FRP), Nanjing Fiberglass R&D Institute
and Suzhou R&D Institute of
Non-Metallic Mineral Industry. Sinoma
Science & Technology (Suzhou) Co., Ltd
is listed on the Shenzhen stock market
with ticker code SZ 002080,
subordinates to China Material Group,
which is listed in Hong Kong stock
market (HK 1893). Apart from this, the
group has 5 other companies listed on
stock markets.
Sinoma Science & Technology (Suzhou)
Co., Ltd.(Sinoma as follows) was
established in 2004. It produces CNG
cylinders type 1, 2 and 3 for the global
market. In the domestic market, it
mainly sells type 2 cylinders. Sinoma
began producing in 2007, delivered
50,000 cylinders per year. Production
capacity was increased to 150,000
units in 2009 and to 80,000 in 2011.
By the end of 2012, it will produce
around 600,000 units. Sinoma has four
factories, of which two are located in
Suzhou. The 3rd one is located in
Nantong. It supplies raw material—
cylinder tubes-- to the Suzhou factories.
The 4th facility is being built.
Sinoma started the production of type-3
cylinders in November 2011.

Sinoma’s seamless steel CNG cylinder type-1

and supporting the development of
“clean fuelled-vehicles” at the moment.
The company has a very good
relationship and outstanding customer
portfolio locally and overseas such as
with VW Shanghai and FAW for
passenger cars, Suzhou King Long and
Shanghai Shen Long(for buses),
Sinotruck, Shanxi Heavy-Duty Truck,
Chengdu Bus, Chongqing Bus, Yutong
Bus, Xiamen Bus, Yu Tong Bus,
DongFeng Motor (DFM) as well as
Sammitr Motors from Thailand that
produces CNG cars and trailers and
SAPCO from Iran with its passenger
cars.

Next development
The firm also has products which are
used in aerospace, military, civil
application and other kinds of industries.
In the NGV segment, the company goal
is to be the most competitive producer
in the CNG cylinder and industrial sectors, worldwide. This will be achieved
thanks to the four elements below:
- Strong ability in R&D technology;
- Strong capital market support;
- New prospects of NGV development
in global market;
- The Chinese government is facilitating

“Presently, we are focusing on
developing products that better meet
customers’ demands, with extra
emphasize on quality, safety, low cost,
and lighter weight,” said Zhang.
In China, there is a regulation for
cylinder and its accessories weight.
The fully-loaded weight must not
exceed 5 percent of the whole vehicle
weight. Sinoma also wants to improve
the cylinder storage capacity, to get
more volume of gas within a limited
vessel weight. The target is to reduce

the weight by 8 to 10 percent of the
same product with the premise of
safety. Material technology allows the
development of lighter and better
quality cylinders. We offer cylinders in
various sizes with high gas storage
capacity.
Sinoma ’s products are certified by
various standards including those from
China (GB24160), Europe (ECE R.110)
and the international standardization
(ISO 11439 and 11119).
At the moment, after market is our main
customer. They represent around 35 to
45 percent of our whole sales in the
company. We are sure that in several
years the OEM segment will belong to
our core business. As I know, the
government plans to issue some
policies to support OEMs. OEM NGVs
are safer, offer higher efficiency and
quality, etc,” said Zhang.

China and the world market
2015
Zhang believes that China’s natural gas
industry will grow even further at a rapid
pace. “This year we have been
experiencing more than 30 percent
increase in natural gas consumption-for
all sectors. Compared to 2010, this
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year’s natural gas import by China
enlarges by 85 percent.
Within the next five years, I expect at
least 30 percent growth on yearly basis.
Our government expects domestic
natural gas consumption to continue to
grow until 2020. Our country is building
natural gas pipelines from West to East;
and also delivers from Myanmar to
China. There are more than 20 big LNG
receiving stations along the East coast,
in Guangdong, Shanghai, Xiamen,
Lianyungang, Qingdao, Dalian, etc.
With regard tothe world market, I agree
with the news reported in Asian NGV
Communications, also looking at the
historical NGV statistics in the magazine
and the International Energy Agency’s
projection when global NGV population
will multiple from the current 14 million
to 70 million units by 2035.
Contact
Sinoma Science & Technology (Suzhou)
Co., Ltd. No. 68 Changyang Street,
Suzhou Industrial Park, 215021, P.R.
China
sales@sinoma-sz.com;
www.sinoma-sz.com

Sinoma’s CNG cylinder type-2 is very popular in China
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Inauguration of ASPRO TIS compressor
provider in China
On October 20th, 2011, ASPRO TIS
(Beijing) Co. Ltd. inaugurated its
high-tech CNG compressor assembly
plant in Beijing City, China. The
company is a Joint Venture (JV) formed
by Delta Compression S.R.L. Argentina
Trademark Aspro and Teesing New
Energy Equipment (Beijing) Co.
Ltd.(TNEE) - a subsidiary of Teesing
Group b.v. The Netherlands. Both are
high profile companies in the CNG for
vehicle segment. The JV develops new
technologies for the “clean” fuels
segment in China.
Skilful staff offers commercial advice in
each step of the project in order to help
customers and give effective solutions.
After sales service staff is trained in
Aspro headquarters and kept up to
speed with the latest developments and
new technologies to ensure that the
24×7 stations operate with maximum
performance and control.

ZhongQun Zhu, Chairman of QinHuangDao JuNeng Gas Company (left) presented
Chinese flower art to Dick de Jongste (right)

The JV
Dick de Jongste, President, Teesing
Group b.v. and Aspro TIS (Beijing) Co.Ltd.
“The JV means that at Teesing we have
more diversification in our business. We
can reach a larger scope of consumers
and bigger size of the market,” said de
Dick de Jongste, the Director of Teesing
Group and the JV. “Teesing in China
consists of two companies: TNEE which
is part of the JV, and the Teesing Industrial
System which is a training company.
In this division we are the supplier of
fittings, valves and tubing for CNG
applications. We represent WEH ,
providing its nozzles and receptacles for
CNG fueling stations and cars. We also
represent OMB and provide training for
consumers who buy valves for CNG
cylinders for vehicles.

Claudio Spurkel, International Sales
Manager, Delta Compression s.rl. and
Aspro, Argentina

opportunity for us. It offers the
possibility to be competitive in one of
the biggest markets of the world.

TNEE provides spare parts for ASPRO TIS
consumers. It will handle the maintenance
services for users of its products. With the
addition of the JV and its compressor
product, our firm is more and more
involved in the CNG business. China is
getting bigger and bigger. Yet, at present it
is still a small market because everybody
knows everybody else. But there is a big
potential for the market to grow”.

“For us, having a JV in China means
taking an initial step in a big country.
We know for sure that the future of this
market and ours is brilliant. It is nice to
be here. It is a very important step for
us to enter China. With the JV, we have
a Chinese company and this is also to
our benefit. We expect huge market
development in China in the near future.
Entering China represents a new

Thi big step we took to work together is
in line with Aspro global development.
This also confirms our international
presence and commitment to developing
the use of CNG as an economic,
reliable and ecologic fuel worldwide.

From left to right, Alejandro Diez, Jose Aspromonte, and Claudio Spurkel from Delta
Compression S.R.L., Fred Lamb, Dick de Jongste from Teesing Group b.v. and Leen
Nugteren from Teesing Submicron Technologies

Our main strategy is to reinforce our
commitment with our customers,
offering high-tech and quality product
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and the best customer service in order
to keep stations working 24x7.

The assembly plant
The construction of the Beijing plant
was started a year ago on approximately
7,000 sqm land. In the 2,500 sqm
production facility, we will assemble 5
CNG compressors a month to start
with. We have two big cranes to handle
the large machinery in this assembling
facility. The total capacity of the plant
allows us to assemble 50 compressors
per month. After about five years, we
plan to expand the facility.
Apart from that, we also have a
three-story office building. The 1st floor
will be used as a storage facility and/or
show room. The 2nd floor is for offices.
The 3rd floor is apartments for our
managers and their families. This means
that the managers are always close to
the plant and it is very convenient for
them and their families. We also provide
them with good facilities to ensure they
have a good life too.
We also have restaurants and a kitchen
for staff and a special room to host
business diners for our clients and
partners. There are also other additional
facilities for workers at the same premises.”

Future plans
De Jongste revealed the firm’s future
plans. “We have just signed some
contracts with Sinopec and PetroChina,
which is very valuable for us. These two
companies are going to buy our
machines in different sizes. Through this
plant, we will produce the ranges we
want to supply.
We are going to assemble a facility for
CNG compressor with compressing
capacity ranges from 500Nm3/hour to
3000 Nm3/hour. The compressor
blocks and coolers will be bought from
Aspro Argentina and we will do the rest;
buying in the other required components,
doing the construction work of the
chassis, welding, piping, painting, etc.
Initially the products will be sold for
Chinese consumption. In the near
future, we might produce for
Bangladesh, India, Indonesia, and
Thailand. Ultimately we focus on the
whole Asian market.
In the Chinese “12th Five-Year Plan”,
the government wants to improve the
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environment condition at large and at a
rapid pace. One of the topics is the
expansion of natural gas consumption
to achieve cleaner air. If we put all
these points together, selling 50 to 150
compressors per year during the next
five years is a very reasonable target.
Furthermore, there are plans to enlarge
the plant’s size to make it a bit longer,
and in the future we might expand further.

A word from the partners and
supporters
Gustavo A. Martino of Ambassador of
Argentina Embassy
The Argentine ambassador for China
was very happy to participate in the

opening of this Argentine-ChinaNetherlands JV. “I am very proud of the
opening of this industrial plant with an
Argentine company in it,” said Martino.
The ambassador is already very familiar
with Argentinean CNG business for
many years as he used to work closely
with this segment when he served as
the General Director for Trade
Promotion in Argentina. He has been
witnessing that Argentina has a very
competitive advantage in the CNG
segment and has one of the world’s
best technologies.
“I am very pleased to see Aspro in
Beijing because the firm represents a
Continue to page 16
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Continued from page 15
trade mark of excellence in Argentina
and around the globe. I congratulate
Jose Aspromonte’s patience in working
towards the ambition to expand he has
been shaping for the last 10 years.
I am also pleased to see collaboration
between an Argentine and a Dutch
company as both countries are good
friends with a long standing relationship,”
said Martino. He is also honored that
the JV takes place in China, especially
during his term as an ambassador.
China is Argentina’s 2nd largest business
partner. It is the most important direct
investor for Argentina. “I am glad that
an Argentine firm is investing in and
creating jobs for China. I have the
opportunity to meet various high officials
of this country including President Hu
Jintao, Vice President Xi Jinping and
Premier Wen Jiabao to highlight the
importance of the growing relationship
between both countries and increased
opportunities in all areas of China. This
ASPRO TIS JV is a good example of
doing business to grow in China,” he
concluded.
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in China. I wish the JV a great success
in growing its share of the CNG market,”
concluded Lamers.
Jose Aspromonte, CEO of Delta
Compression s.r.l. Argentina and Aspro
TIS (Beijing) Co.Ltd,
During his opening speech, Jose
Aspromonte described the milestones
of Delta Compression from its inception
to the formation of the ASPRO TIS joint
venture. Delta Compression, the producer
of CNG compressors for fueling stations
entered the CNG Business in 1985. In
1987 the firm manufactured its first
CNG compressor with ASPRO brand
and began exporting in the 90’s. After
opening a new plant in Brazil that
produces 15 compressors per month in
2002, in 2006 it opened a 30,000 sqm
factory in Argentina on a 70,000 sqm
land and produces 40 compressors on
a monthly basis.
While seeing growth in its European
business in 2010 and 2011, the firm
opened its commercial subsidiary in
Italy and a new plant in the
Netherlands. In October this year, China
is in turn to be its next major market.

Jeroen Lamers, the Economic
Counselor of the Dutch Embassy
Meanwhile the Economic Counselor of
the Dutch Embassy congratulated the
firms. “This JV is a result of excellent
opportunities to cooperate and to use
“clean” CNG in the China market,”
Jeroen Lamers highlighted.

As Aspromonte said during the opening
speech,” Today is the first step for
Aspro to enter the big market: China.
This is an excellent achievement for our
company and we applaud our partner
Teesing for the establishment of this JV.
We look forward for many good years
ahead, together”.

“Aspro is a leading brand in the CNG
compressor market, while Teesing is an
example of a remarkable firm with a
good track record in Europe.
I congratulate Dick for his efforts which
started 10 years ago, building the China
branch of a Dutch firm supported by
the Dutch Ministry of Economic Affairs.
And now the firm continues with the
TNEE and new JV to supply compressors

Fred Lamb, Managing Director Teesing
Group b.v., The Netherlands
“I am very proud that we, Teesing b.v.,
as a Dutch company from a small
country like the Netherlands cooperate
with Aspro to enter a market in a
country which is unbelievably big and
difficult to approach.
But our colleague Dick de Jongste has
been putting his excellent effort in China

market for ten years. He comes to the
China office every 2 weeks to strengthen
our presence in this market. We are
very glad to be part of China.”
Leen Nugteren, Business Manager of
Teesing Submicron Technologies and
member of the Board of Teesing Group
b.v., The Netherlands and USA
“The establishment of this Joint Venture
ASPRO TIS is a successful and great
achievement for Teesing New Energy
Equipment (Beijing) Co. Ltd. In this
world we have to take care of
environmental issues and this JV is a
perfect example of where all
environmental aspects and the “green”
business itself come together.”
Dick de Jongste, President, Aspro TIS
(Beijing) Co.Ltd,
“I am very happy that everything went
very well with this opening ceremony of
our new plant. I am grateful for the kind
words and support from Gustavo A.
Martino, Ambassador of the Argentina
Embassy, Jeroen Lamers, the
Economic Counselor of the Dutch
Embassy, our partner Aspro as well as
my colleagues from the Teesing Group.
This event and the establishment of the
plant are also made possible because
of the good work of our staff in China.
It is very nice that all of the Asian
distributors of Aspro can join this
opening ceremony as they also joined
the ANGVA2011 event that coincidently
takes place at the same time as our
ceremony.
I have a very good feeling about this
very good start of a bright future!”
Teesing and ASPRO TIS staffs
“The establishment of the joint venture
Aspro TIS brings the staff a strong faith
to grow further and along with the
development of the company. It offers
us a bigger platform to improve our
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performance and more possibilities to
move forward. We hope, along with the
continuous and stable growth of the
company, we would also improve our
abilities in various aspects, “ said
Teesing staffs.
Cas and Gijs de Jongste, fireworks
assistants during the opening of the
plant
Both sons of Dick de Jongste as well
as his main backbone—the person
behind the successful man, Mrs
Nicolette de Jongste also attended the
opening ceremony. Asked about their
opinions about their dad’s
achievements, both replied that they
“really like it”. “It is very cool,” said the
12-years old Gijs. “I also get the chance
to visit China once in a while during
summer holiday and I like the country
and the people here”. Understandable,
as both children are good friends with
most of the Teesing staff, who speak
fluent English. Meanwhile fifteen year
older brother Cas is very proud of his
dad. “I feel very privileged that I will be
allowed to do my one week plus
two-week internships in Teesing
Industrial System next year. It will be a
fantastic experience. Exciting!”

About Aspro
Delta Compression S.R.L., under the
trademark of Aspro, is a worldwide
well-known leading company that
manufactures hi-tech compression
systems for CNG refuelling stations
since 1984 with its own design and
engineering.
Aspro has industrial plants and
branches in Argentina, Brazil, the
Netherlands and Italy, and has also a
worldwide network of representatives
that provide commercial advice and
after service in 37 countries.

About Teesing
Teesing New Energy Equipment
(Beijing) Co. Ltd. (TNEE) is a
subsidiary of the parent company
Teesing Group b.v., the Netherlands,
which supplies fittings, valves, tubing,

assemblies and systems for various
industries around the world, such as
alternative fuels and energy sectors.
Teesing Group has more than 10
years of worldwide experience in
projects in this field and is specialized
in CNG with an important commercial
and technical network across China,
a value that ranked TNEE as a well
known and reliable supplier in the
industry.
While Teesing Industrial System was
built in China around 2001, TNEE
was established around 2.5 years
ago in this country.

Contact
ASPRO TIS (Beijing) Co., Ltd.
Suite 408, 4th Floor, Office Tower
Hongkong Macau Center. NO. 2
Chao Yang Men Bei Da Jie, Beijing
100027, China.
Tel. +86 10 6552 7785, fax. +86
106552 6321, www.aspro.tis.com.cn.
The factory address: Xi Tuo Cun,Ma
Chi Kou Zhen,Chang Ping
District,Beijing 102206,China.
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China cylinder and vehicle market overview
An interview with Jiang Shulei, Regional
Sales Manager of Beijing Tianhai
Industry Co., Ltd., China
Manufacturer of CNG cylinders and
LNG tanks
Beijing Tianhai Industry Co., Ltd . (BTIC) is
the largest cylinder manufacturer in China.
We have 6 factories in this country with
headquarters in Beijing City.
CNG cylinders are one of our core
products. We have a wide range of
CNG products including cylinders from
seamless steel, composite, and aluminum.
Our CNG cylinders include type 1, 2
and 3. Different types and sizes of
cylinders are used to store methane gas
in vehicles, to transport gas via trailer
and as cascades (storage tanks) in
fueling stations.

Jiang Shulei, Regional Sales Manager of BTIC

CNG cylinder market development has
been growing very rapidly in recent
years.
BTIC plays a very important role in this
market as well as in the Asian market.
Jiang Shulei, regional Sales Manager of
BTIC said,” Our cylinders’ competitive
advantages include the followings:
- We have obtained ISO TS
16949:2009 certificate for our quality
management from an independent
licensing company T V Saarland from
Germany. OEM NGVs prefers using
CNG cylinders with ISO TS certification
in their products;
- We have had successful experience
with the OEM and after-market
conversion segment. We have been
involved in the CNG market for
decades. BTIC has sold more than 1
million CNG cylinders in China over the
past years.
“We have sold more than 1 million units
of our CNG cylinders in China over the
past few years. All cylinders are still running and no accidents related to our
cylinders have been reported,” said
Jiang. He also indicated that BTIC’s
CNG cylinders represent 80 percent of
the total nationwide CNG cylinders
project for taxis and buses all over China.
Apart form the domestic market, the
company also sells to other Asian
countries, Europe, and South America.
Some examples of the countries they
serve include Argentina, Brazil, Chile,
Malaysia, India, Iran, Singapore,
Thailand, and many others.

China’s top 3 OEM NGVs from the
Light-Duty Vehicles sector are FAW,
Dongfeng Motors (DFM) and VW
Shanghai.
The three companies have nominated
BTIC as their sole provider of CNG
cylinders. The vessels are used in
passenger cars and vans. Abroad, we
supply cylinders to OEMs in the Middle
East and Southeast Asian countries for
their Natural Gas Vehicles,” said Jiang.
The firm has a wide range of different
types of cylinders, with the 20 to 200
liter water capacity ones being vey
popular among OEM NGVs in China.
In China, type-2 cylinders are more
popular than type-1. Type-3 cylinders
are not yet commercialized.

Safety issues
Safety is a very important aspect for our
company and is the top priority and
concern of all of BTIC staff.
We check our cylinders’ quality and a
3rd party inspection authority conducts
technical testing. BTIC has a complete
laboratory system to do everything
required to ensure safety and quality.
Our testing procedure includes
mechanical and hydraulic testing,
chemical analysis, etc. All products are
tested. We continue improving the
quality of our CNG and LNG products.

Expansion plan
“In the CNG section, we plan to
introduce type-3 cylinders by 2012,”
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said Jiang. The firm already has a
complete production facility to produce
this. It is working on getting the proper
certification and will soon –expected
around next year— be ready to mass
market locally and globally.
He also added, “We plan to provide an
“LNG one station service” in the future.
We want to offer a complete LNG tank
assortment: tanks for filling station storage,
trailers, and for trucks and buses.
We have also set up a branch
company, BTIC America, in Huston, USA.
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share of CNG vehicles in China is still
small. There is a big potential for the
NGV segment to become a very big
sector in the future,” informed Jiang.
By November 2010, Beijing had
around 19.6 million inhabitants with only
5 million cars on the roads.
So you see there is still a big room to
grow for car sales.
Meanwhile, other big cities also have
huge populations. For example,
Shanghai had around 23 million
inhabitants by the end 2010.

to lead the car industry and to convert
to CNG. The central government issued
the latest 5 year China Economic
Development Plan in which “clean
energy” has been added to the agenda.
In some regions, municipalities issued
strong CNG & LNG policies and
programs.
They gave funding to the whole
development of NGV programs including technical and/or financial support for
both vehicle and fueling segments.

The future in China
CNG cylinder and vehicle market
”Industry in China has been developing
very fast in the past few years.
The potential for further growth is also
big. All OEM vehicle car makers global
are looking for an opportunity to enter
the China car market. Lots of global
OEMs have set up JV in China or own
facilities and offices in this country.
China is a big cake for them.
Over 18 million vehicles (of all fuels) sold
and produced last year, according to
statistics provided by CAAM, showed a
big increase from the earlier years. The

Chongqing had over 32 million, while
Guangzhou had 10 million. Although
Shanghai municipality controls the
number of vehicles (cars) through
license issuance limitation, the figures
above still show the magnitude of
potential car/vehicle sales in China.
In China, the main market for NGVs is
in OEMs, while the after-market
conversion segment represents only
around 20-25 percent.

Government support
The government has an important role

Jiang is confident that he will see very
big growth in the NGV market in the
next few years. “I hope every vehicle
maker will benefit from it and offer
works of art, safe, and high-quality
products. We will see and benefit
from this good market together,”
concluded Jiang.
Contact
Beijing Tianhai Industry Co., Ltd
No.9 Tianying North Road, Chaoyang
District, 100121, Beijing, P.R. China
Tel. +86-10-67383444,
fax.+86-10-67367022, www.btic.com.cn
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Beijing Landi Renzo reviews its South
East Asian markets
An interview with Larry Zhang and
Filippo Munna, Beijing LR, China
CNG/LPG and DDF conversion kits
suppliers
“The challenge for a major adoption of
NGVs in Indonesia is to have an
adequate CNG filling network,
“informed Filippo Munna, Beijing Landi
Renzo’s Country Manager for Thailand
and Indonesia. The problem nowadays
is the lack of a sufficient number of
CNG stations and gas infrastructure.
This is not a condition that could
encourage people to convert their
vehicles to NGVs.
However, Indonesia is rich with gas.
The government is willing to push the
use of natural gas in the transport
sector. So it is very promising for our
business.
The way to do it is to convert
Heavy-Duty Vehicles in big company
fleets to NGVs and build CNG (and/or
LNG) filling facilities for those fleets at
the same time. In this way it will be
more feasible for big fleets to do this
rather than hoping for private customers
to convert their vehicles.
In Landi Renzo, we have a complete
range of mono fuel (CNG) and dual fuel
(DDF for diesel/CNG) conversion kits for
Light to Heavy-Duty Vehicles. We offer a
system equipped with up to 60 kg/hour
regulator capacity that can power big
engines very easily.
Beijing Landi Renzo joined the ANGVA
round table in Indonesia earlier this year.
After my presentation, there was a lot of
interest from fleet owners, both in the
public and private sectors. After a
discussion, we agreed that the easiest
way to “push” NGV adoption in the
country is by converting big fleets and
developing turn-key projects with the
vehicle retrofit and filing stations
construction. Big fleets usually have
special pipeline access. After the
success of HDV fleets conversions, the
commercialization of private vehicles
conversion can follow.
I believe it would take some time to
implement the project, as many parties
(companies and various government

Larry Zhang (left) and Filippo Munna (right) from Beijing Landi Renzo

departments) are and should be
involved in the program. But we see this
as a good opportunity. We expect that
by the second semester of 2012, we
may have 1 or 2 potential clients.
The government is very supportive and
the state Oil & Gas Company,
Pertamina, is also keen to enlarge the
CNG fueling infrastructure.
The government is also going to start a
“Go Gas” campaign to promote NG in
transport this December. We believe
this new promotion is more promising
than the previous activities conducted
during the past years. We saw more
interest and confidence from the
government.
We are focusing on Jakarta first as the
main target. But we are open to expand
to other cities.
During the ANGVA round table, Jakarta
and Palembang cities are high in the
government agenda. In total, they have
proposed around 9 cities for inclusion in
the NGV program, “said Munna.
Larry Zhang, Country Manager for
Philippines and Malaysia, added “Major
international players such as Toyota,
Daihatsu, Suzuki, etc. have already
reported that they are considering
expanding their investments in
Indonesia in the near future. A total of
over USD 1 billion will be invested in
Indonesia by these OEMs.

Initially, they are talking about petrol.
But it shows that the market is growing.
The government recognized this as
increase in vehicle population would
mean more demand for fuel (petrol and
diesel) and a rise in emission levels that
would lead to an environmental impact.
So, the government is open for
alternative fuels such as natural gas,
etc. to cope with fuel demand and air
pollution reduction. It is a good
opportunity for the NGV segment.

Reviews on ASEAN countries,
China and Taiwan
Globally we have 14 subsidiaries
strategically covering all the global
markets. Beijing Landi Renzo covers the
ASEAN region, China and Taiwan.
China’s market is seeing some
difficulties in the OEM sector, as the
central government has upgraded its
national emission standard from G3
(similar to Euro III) to G4 by mid of
2011. As a result, OEM NGVs are
cutting down G3-components orders
and have been testing G4 products on
various projects involving many models.
But the after market (AM) sector is really
booming. We have seen overall sales
volume on AM almost double this year.
We believe that part of the AM booming
is due to a lack of OEM supply (for G4)
while people still need NGVs. So,
naturally they turn to AM for solution.
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Although the Thailand market has
currently slowed down due to the
October flood, plus the government
decision to increase CNG prices in the
near future, we continue to be very
optimistic about this market.
We have made huge investments and
have a big OEM project with Toyota. We
also collaborate with General Motors
and other OEM brands.
In general, the continued success of the
Thailand NGV market would also
depend on the government policy.
Nevertheless, we are adopting multiple
strategies for different markets and
China and Thailand are the first ones
for us.
As previously mentioned we are monitoring Indonesia closely and consider
this to be a very promising market. We
have been there for three years and this
time we believe that the government will
support the segment properly.
Taiwan is still a LPG market. So far,
there is no clear policy towards CNG
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and LNG especially in the transport
sector.
Singapore is moving down as the government raised tax for CNG. Also, CNG
infrastructure is not yet sufficient.
Malaysia is moving a bit. However, due
to lack of sufficient government support
in terms of policies and incentives, the
growth is not significant.
In Myanmar there is a rumor that the
government will release a new policy to
support NGVs. The country has abundant gas reserves and when favorable
policies are in place, it will be a very
interesting market for us. We are monitoring it closely.
Vietnam showed a small movement in
the last few years. PetroVietnam has
conducted a pioneer project. Yet the
problem still lies in the inadequate CNG
infrastructure.
But considering Vietnam is very fast
moving in terms of economic reform, if
the government really puts its efforts
into promoting NGVs, it could happen
very fast.

Presently, PetroVietnam is trying to get
support from the government to
support an NGV program in Ho Chi
Minh City.
The Philippines has too few CNG
stations as well as vehicles. With diesel
being subsidized, it is difficult for LPG,
let alone CNG businesses to grow.
But we can say that the government
realizes that all neighboring countries
are going in for CNG and they are very
successful. Thailand has shown its
success, amongst others.
They also see how Indonesia has been
moving fast with NGV adoption. We do
not expect there to be much NGV
activity in the Philippines in the near
future. But, it is still worth monitoring
them,” said Zhang.
Contact
Beijing Landi Renzo Autogas Systems
Co., Ltd.
BDA Building No. 5 Jing Yuan Bei Jie
No. 2, Beijing Economic-Technological
Development Area, Beijing, P.R. China
Tel. + 86 10 6785 6675, fax. +86 10
6785 6671, www.landirenzo.com.cn

LOVATO QUALITY:
FROM ITALY ALL
OVER THE WORLD.
50 years of Lovato experience and innovation can be found in
its CNG system. A quality that was developed in Italy and drives
you around the world. Choose Lovato’s cutting-edge technology
and reliability.

LOVATOGAS.COM
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China CNG vehicle market to grow by 20
percent by 2015
An interview with John Zhu, General
Manager of Jiaxing Lixun Automotive
Electronic Co., Ltd.
CNG, LNG and LPG vehicle
components manufacturers
Established in 2002,
Jiaxing Lixun (Lixun)
is engaged in the
production of both electronic and
mechanical parts for the automobile dual
fuel system. Its main products include
CNG and LPG reducers, TAP, sequential
kits, emulators, switches for petrol automotives and gas conversion system for
diesel vehicles.
Its main businesses include:
- CNG & LPG reducers and conversion
kits for petrol vehicles;
- Diesel Dual Fuel (DDF) and Dedicated
natural gas system for Heavy-Duty
Vehicles;
- Generator and conversion kits for
marine vessels with LNG and DDF system.
Having established a factory on a
13,000 sqm land in Jiaxing City, it
produces 500,000 sets of electronic
products, 300,000 sets of CNG/LNG/LPG
gas reducers and 1 million sets of auto
wiring harnesses. The production facility
includes more than 10,500 sqm
workshops. Lixun has more than 200
employees in the factory.
“We have a worldwide market coverage
that includes OEM NGVs from
Bangladesh, Pakistan, South America,
Turkey, USA, etc. However, our main
market customers are famous Chinese
OEM NGVs, and those from India, Italy,
Iran, and Russia,” said John Zhu.

systems, we continue to improve CNG
reducer quality. We are also aiming to
increase the sales of our CNG reducers.
Also, we have a plan to produce LNG
reducers for Medium to Heavy-Duty
buses and trucks that will be marketed
around June or July 2012.”
Lixun is one of the top-3 companies in
China offering NGV components. We
expect an increase in sales this year
and in the near future.
We welcome our customers, friends,
and competitors from all over the world
to work with us to create a win-win
situation in developing more advanced
alternative fuel vehicle equipments,
especially the Engine Control Unit (ECU)
units,” said Zhu.

John Zhu, General Manager of LAE

LNG bus and truck industry in
China

lic bus transport companies, and logistic companies with trucks and boats.
China mainly imports LNG from foreign
countries. With central government
support, China is busy building LNG
receiving terminals and plants.

“At the moment, the consumers of the
LNG transport segment are mainly pub-

We see this as an opportunity and want
to join the LNG industry. We promote

Targets
“Being an R&D for the new gas vehicle
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products for Heavy-Duty Land
Transport and Marine application. We
have a technical group with 20
dedicated engineers for R&D of the
LNG segment.
We welcome renowned international
LNG companies to cooperate with us to
develop more advanced LNG equipments for vehicles,” said Zhu.

Government support
China’s government is very supportive
with regard to the usage of natural gas
in transport. Several municipalities and
even central government will offer tax
and/or duties cuts to companies
investing in the LNG segment. Funding
is also on offer for those who want to
buy LNG vehicles.

China CNG and LNG market
in 2015
Asked about the future of NGV
business in the next four years, John
Zhu is very optimistic that the market
will show stable growth.
“I expect that the CNG vehicle sector
will grow by 20 percent. Meanwhile, I

One of various LAE production and product control facilities where each product is
manufactured and tested

anticipate a 50 percent increase in the
LNG segment.
With our accumulated experience
and excellent R&D team, Lixun has
been and continues to be a market
leader in China.
We also focus on foreign market and
try to promote the Lixun Automotive

Electronic (LAE) brand in the
worldwide.
Contact
JiaXing LiXun Automotive Electronic Co., Ltd
No.270 Beihuang san Road, Daqiao town,
Jiaxing city, Zhejiang province, 314006, China
lae@lixun-ae.com; www.lixun-ae.com
MSN: zhuzhenpipi@msn.com,
skype: vivi-zhuzhen
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Future gas supply in Pakistan:
LNG, NG, and shale gas
As usual, gas supplies to industry and
transport sectors in Pakistan will be
reduced during winter times.
The supply is prioritized for household
(domestic) use to provide enough
power for heating systems during the
cold winter.
This year, the Federal Minister for
Petroleum Dr Asim Hussain indicated
that the industrial segment (such as the
textile industry, etc) will receive gas
supplies for four days a week during the
winter. Meanwhile, the CNG supply is
being rationed in different areas/districts,
subject to filling station closures for two
days a week in rotation.
There is a plan to increase CNG prices
to 55 percent of petrol rates in
December 2011.
The decision was made because of the
low rates; even luxury vehicles were
running on CNG. Despite the filling
station “in rotation’ closures,
conversions of vehicles to NGVs and
CNG vehicle production by car
manufacturers continue to take place in
significant numbers, according to Mr
Muazzam Hussain, Executive Director
(P&C) of Oil & Gas Regulatory Authority.

Gas supply
With regard to the gas supply, Dr
Hussain instructed local gas exploration
companies to produce 200-mmcfd
more gas daily for three months during
winter.

Pakistan have been identified. The one
found in Sindh Province is capable of
delivering 500 mmcfd a day of gas and
would be available in the system within
30 months (around 2013).

He also indicated that around 79 billion
cubic feet of shale gas reservoirs in

Furthermore, the Federal Ministry of
Petroleum is formulating an energy

policy in consultation with all
stakeholders.
By October 2012, LNG should be
available to Punjab industries to help
reduce the gas shortages.
Dr Hussain said that work was
underway on the gas pipelines coming
from Iran and Turkmenistan.

Terzo evento internazionale di NGVA Europe,
con esposizione prodotti e workshops.
Veicoli a gas naturale, biometano, metano liquido
e miscele metano/idrogeno

3rd NGVA Europe International Show & Workshops
Natural Gas Vehicles - Biomethane - CNG - LNG - Hydrogen Blends

Fiera di Bologna, Italia Bologna Fair, Italy
www.ngv2012bologna.com ·
info@ngv2012bologna.com

Un evento di :: An event of

Ospitato da :: Hosted by

Organizzato da :: Organized by
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Results of the ANGVA Green Highway 2011
An interview with William Aw, Managing
Director of SMART Energy Pte Ltd,
Singapore, Leader of AGH2011 and
ANGVA Vice President
The ANGVA Green Highway 2011
Project (AGH2011) was started on July
12th, 2011 in Jakarta City, Indonesia
and concluded on October 18th, 2011
in Beijing City, China in coincidence
with the ANGVA2011 exhibition and
conference.
The three teams - South, West, and
East - consisted of the following 13
countries, all ended up in China:
Southern route: Indonesia-SingaporeMalaysia-Thailand-Laos-Vietnam-(China);
Western route: Iran-UAE-PakistanBangladesh-Myanmar-(China);
Eastern route: Japan-Korea-China.
The AGH project had created
awareness and promoted NGV and its
infrastructure as well as ANGVA;
promoted harmonization of safety
standards and Codes of Practices
especially safety standards; created
cooperation and exchange of
information and experiences throughout
the 13 countries. Below is a summary
of the results of the project by its
project leader, William Aw, one of the
ANGVA Vice Presidents.

Wiliam Aw, the team leader of AGH2011 (2nd from left)

Could you summarize the AGH2011
activities?
“I am very happy that we can get 13
countries to coordinate the whole event.
Surprisingly we got Iran, Japan,
Myanmar, and UAE into the picture,
“said William Aw.
“We were a bit disappointed not to get
India in the picture this time due to
unforeseen circumstances. It would
have been great to have them participate
as they are hosting the 5th ANGVA
Conference and Exhibition in New Delhi
in 2013.
But all and all, I am very happy to see
the enthusiasm, the passion of various
members to promote NGV segment. It
was great to see that everybody, small
and big players, are involved in the
project. It made my task as the project
leader of AGH2011 a lot easier.
My thanks to everyone involved directly
and indirectly in ensuring the success of
this project”.

The AGH2011 countries team leaders in the final destination: Beijing, China

What was the highlight of this year’s
program?
“The highlights for me personally would
be my trip to Japan. I was glad to be
able to get them involved in the project.
Secondly, during the program, ANGVA
conducted a joint certificate ceremony

in which NGV Global presented a
certificate to Sagawa Express for being
a private company with the largest CNG
vehicle fleet in the world.
Sagawa Express is a logistics company
that operates more than 4,000
commercial medium –sized natural gas
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trucks for logistic and courier service in
its fleet.

AGH2011, members are linked and
congregated”.

Japan Gas Association (JGA) was very
enthusiastic and supportive of the
AGH2011 agenda once they decided to
join us. As part of the GH2011 relay in
Nagoya, they organized a children
awareness program with an AGH2011
Logo coloring contest.

What differentiates AGH2011 from
previous projects?
“Through this event, we saw several
countries showing growth or moving
towards NGV adoptions that were not
there in 2009, such as Vietnam. In
2009, the AGH and ANGVA showcased
two first CNG cars that have been converted to bifuel mode by a Singaporean
company.

“We were also given a chance to visit a
biogas plant in Kobe city, with support
from JGA. With the unfortunate disasters
in Japan this year, natural gas-- LNG,
CNG, and biogas – has taken on a
more important focus in their market.
Biogas in particular is gaining significance
as it means that we move from mined
natural gas – which is deemed a fossil
fuel – to a totally renewable fuel that
reduces the carbon footprint and the
reliance on imported fuel. This is
especially true for markets such as
Japan, Korea and Singapore.
At a bigger level, ANGVA has
strengthened itself into a position that is
recognized by the member countries.
By working together organizing the

This year, the government and
PetroVietnam-state oil & gas firm—have
decided to push the use of natural gas
both for industry and transport segments.
They have already registered more than
300 petrol taxis converted into bifuel
CNG/petrol. They are also building CNG
filing facilities in Ho Chi Minh City and
surroundings, etc.
Recently, ANGVA had a round table in
Vietnam. During the event, the
government and private sector showed
a lot of support from top-down level. It
is very encouraging to see that. This is
made possible, amongst other things,
due to ANGVA support too.

Apart from that, the ANGVA members
have been instrumental in promoting
natural gas for transport technologies
and concepts directly to governments in
Vietnam.
Also, we have seen several new
countries joining the Green Highway.
Japan and Myanmar were not really
active in the region before, despite the
good number of NGV fleets and CNG
stations they have, and they are now
involved in this project.
Many waste management vehicles in
Japan have been running on CNG.
Now we saw that they are coming back
with an increased intention to use more
natural gas in transport, especially after
the Fukushima nuclear plant destroyed
by the tsunami.
The incident caused a higher demand
for a sufficient amount of alternative
energy supply to replace the nuclear
power previously generated by the
plant. LNG has become one of the
main options.
Looking at the above-mentioned facts, I
believe this is a good time for ANGVA to
grow,” said Aw.
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The outcome of ANGVA 2011 Beijing
exhibition and conference
Lee Giok Seng, Executive Director of
ANGVA
“This year we had a very successful
event thanks to the organizer and host,
CATARC, and the participants. The
ANGVA 2011 event in Beijing, held
on18th - 20th October 2011 was
participated by around 400 conference
delegates and 170 exhibitors from
various countries around the globe.
With 17,000 sqm exhibition space and
about 10,000 visitors plus a good
number of conference delegates as
mentioned above, this had been the
biggest ANGVA exhibition event so far.
I am very pleased with the result,” said
Lee.
In the conference, there were a lot of
interesting papers with emphasis given
to LNG and renewable and green
natural gas (biomethane) as the fuels for
the future. In both conference and
exhibition, we had good participation
from overseas.
There were full participation in the
Technical Tour to CNG and LNG buses
and refueling facilities of Beijing Public
Transport. Participants found the
program very interesting.
“The ANGVA CNG Cylinder Safety
Workshop was very fruitful and we
hope in the future we will get more
participants,” concluded Lee.
Asian NGV Communications also
attended the workshop and concluded
that it was a very informative and
intensive course.
The workshop is highly recommended
for cylinder manufacturers and
distributors, conversion workshops,
fleet owners and technicians, and
would be very advantageous for CNG
fueling station owners, staffs, and even
the government or any entities who
wish to include NGVs in their transport
program.
The next association’s event, ANGVA
2013 is going to be held from 29th 31st October 2013 in New Delhi, India
with the theme "Natural Gas for
Vehicles - The Next Generation".

Zhao Hang, President of China
Automotive Technology and Research
Center (CATARC), the host and
organizer of ANGVA2011, China
“China is a country with a rich reserve in
natural gas. Already for sometime, there
have been various researches
conducted in the country, followed by
the use of natural gas as clean and
sustainable vehicle fuel.
Special projects including technical
R&D, demonstrations and promotions
such as “National Clean Vehicle
Program” have brought substantial
development in the production of
natural gas vehicles, engines, vehicle
components, equipment of natural gas
filling stations and other relevant
technologies and products. These also
have helped the commercialization of
the NGV sector.
China has become the 6th largest NGV
market in the world and the 4th biggest
in Asia-Pacific. We are glad to see that
the celebration of ANGVA 2011 in our
country has had a positive influence to
the NGV sector in Asia-Pacific and
around the world. NGV stakeholders
have grasped this perfect opportunity to
display their products, share technical

know-how, perform business
collaborations, and discuss the future
industrial strategies in China through the
ANGVA 2011. All this will help to make
a greater contribution to the sustainable
development of energy, environment
and transportation,” said Zhao Hang,
the president of CATARC.
Willis Guan, CATARC, the conference
manager
“The ANGVA 2011 conference was
successfully held with the theme
“Natural Gas for Vehicles---Driving the
Future Cleaner” manifested in both the
keynote sessions and the six parallel
sessions. Through well-prepared
presentations and “Questions &
Answers” sessions, 35 overseas
speakers and 19 domestic speakers
shared their knowledge, opinions and
views with around 400 delegates from
all over the world.
The delegates not only got the latest
information on the progress and challenges of NGV
segment in Asia-Pacific and the world,
but also networked with each other and
established pathways for future
collaborations. We believe it was a
fantastic experience for the delegates
of ANGVA 2011 conference,” said
Willis Guan.
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China NGV market
conditions
As of 2010, there are 80 cities in 30
provinces, autonomous regions and
municipalities promoting NGVs.
Subsequently, those cities formed a
complete industrial chain.
In China, NGVs and natural gas
filling stations are mainly
concentrated in the vicinity of gas
sources and gas pipelines laid down
from west to east of the country.
According to the state planning,
NGV ownership will reach 1.5
million by 2015 and 3 million by
2020. China will be the most
important NGV market in
Asia-Pacific region and in the world.
In 2010, China produced 60,000
NGVs including buses, cars, trucks,
and special vehicles, and 450 types
of NGVs (including chassis)
according to the “List of National
New Motor Vehicle Products”.
Additionally, there are more than 60
OEM NGVs in China.

Lee Giok Seng, ANGVA Director and Zhao
Hang, President of Catarc

The ANGVA2011 opening ceremony

Vanessa Liu Di, the expo manager

Willis Guan, the conference manager

By: CATARC, China

Vanessa Liu Di, CATARC, the exhibition
manager
“The success of the ANGVA 2011
Exhibition was an ideal result of
teamwork and should be credited to all
participants of this wonderful event. It
was a joyful work, also as everything
was new to me,” said Vanessa Liu Di,
the exhibition manager of the event.
“I was under a lot of stress at the
beginning, having to face various
challenges. Well, the job became more
and more interesting day after day.
I think the event was an opportunity for
me to understand the segment and the
players in it. To organize a high-quality
exhibition, full communications with
exhibitors is quite essential. I found it
crucial to understand and satisfy the
needs of exhibitors. I hope all exhibitors
and visitors of ANGVA 2011 will have
good memories,” concluded Liu.
Contacts
ANGVA Executive Director, Lee Giok Seng
Tel. + 603 8926 1686, fax. + 603 8926
1834, leegs@angva.org,
www.angva.org.
China Automotive Technology and
Research Center (CATARC)
http://www.catarc.ac.cn
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Georgia to invest USD11.60M in CNG refuelling stations
State regulators approved a plan
developed by the fuel distributor
Atlanta Gas Light (AGL) that stimulates
the private sector to invest in
compressed natural gas infrastructure
and fleets. The investment permitted
by the Georgia Public Service
Commission (PSC) includes the
construction of up to 10 facilities over
the next five years. They may be
located throughout metro Atlanta and
along major transportation corridors
in the state.
“Georgia is positioned geographically
to be the hub for CNG fuelling station
expansion in the Southeast, and this
new program will enable AGL to
partner with private CNG investors to
meet the region’s growing demand
for natural gas”, said Ian Skelton,
Director of Atlanta Gas Light’s natural
gas vehicle program.Station costs
can range from USD600, 000 to
approximately USD1.5 million to
build. Public access ones will allow
any CNG customer to obtain
refuelling services. Limited access
stations can be set up to serve

municipal, county, state or other
governmental fleets where no public
access is practical. AGL will own and
maintain the CNG equipment connected
to its traditional natural gas distribution
system and provide utility services to
station owners. The grant will be provided
by the Universal Service Fund (USF),
which is funded from rates paid by
industrial customers, proceeds shared
by energy asset management firms and
refunds from pipeline suppliers.
The AGL CNG Program is the

product of months of market studies
and public hearings followed by
action by the Georgia General
Assembly, which in March gave
expressed authorization for Universal
Service Funds (USF) to be utilized for
natural gas fuelling infrastructure.
Source: Atlanta Gas Light
http://www.ngvjournal.com/en/home/
item/7250-georgia-to-invest-1160min-cng-refuelling-stations

Japan speeds commercial use of LNG-fuelled ships
The Land, Infrastructure, Transport
and Tourism Ministry will focus on the
work of drawing up safety standards
for Japanese ships powered by
liquefied natural gas in Europe and
South Korea through fiscal 2016, and
will also take part in global
rulemaking at the International
Maritime Organization.
With this initiative, the government
will speed commercialization of these
ships that are expected to largely
replace oil-fuelled vessels as natural
gas emits 25 percent less carbon
dioxide and up to 70 percent less
nitrogen oxide than petroleum,
according to ministry officials.
Currently, about 20 LNG ships are
operating -all as domestic vessels in
Norway- due to a lack of safety
standards worldwide. New norms will
allow Japanese shipbuilders and
shipping companies to seize an
advantage by being the first to
introduce the environmentally-friendly

ships in a big way, reported Mainichi
Daily News.
Requesting a budget of 647 million yen
in fiscal 2012 for the work, the ministry
plans to make a model fuel tank and
engine on shore to confirm the strength
of piping and features. It will also

conduct an experiment involving
refuelling at sea a ship with LNG,
which easily gasifies.
http://www.ngvjournal.com/en/home/
item/7246-japan-speeds-commercial-use-of-lng-fuelled-ships
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Expand your business with us!
Advertise in Asian NGV Communications!
Volume V Number 57
November 2011

Asian NGV Communications is the first and only monthly journal that covers stories
and information on natural gas vehicle related issues in the Greater Asian regions
(Incl. the Middle East).

Month
Edition released,
2010

Deadline

India’s remarkable
NG market growth
2012-2014 projection

Special report
Heavy-Duty NGVs
The users of methane
in commercial vehicle
fleets

Light-Duty NGVs
Asia and global market
outlook

Valves and other accessories for fueling and vehicles
59

January

December 12th
Diesel-to-gas conversion: technology, product, and potentials
A special edition for compressors and dispensers

60

February

January 10th

61

March

February 10th

62

April

March 10th

Cylinders and tanks: CNG and LNG storage and transport

63

May

April 10th

Special edition: NGV China 2012 exhibition Beijing, China
With extra magazine distribution in the event
Country report: CHINA

64

June

May 10th

Special edition: NGV 2012 Bologna
NGVA Europe’s exhibition & workshop
19-21 June, Bologna, Italy
With extra magazine distribution in the event

65

July

June 11th

Biogas(CBG/LBG): Plants, purification, and fueling station

66

August

July 10th

Country report: INDIA
LNG-LCNG and Dual Fuel: Industry and product reviews in the fueling and vehicles segments

Vehicle conversion and OEM NGVs: Recent and potential market movements
Country report: THAILAND

67

September

August 10th

Market reviews according to suppliers of fueling component (compressor, dispenser, valves,
meters, etc)
7 years of Asian NGV Communications

68

October

September 10th

69

November

October 10th

Special edition: NGV 2012
NGV Global’s conference and expo
9-11 October, Chuncheon, South Korea
With extra magazine distribution in the event
Reviews from equipment suppliers and users: Product availability and global market outlook in
the NGV segment
Country report: KOREA
The end-year balance

70

December

November 12th
Your 2013 marketing kits

Circulation:4,000 hard copies to 24 Asian countries and in many big NGV conferences and exhibitions around the world,
around 18,000 electronic copies to our regular readers in 95 countries, and all visitors of www.ngvjournal.com and
www.asiangv.com. For publication and advertisement, contact: asia@ngvgroup.com
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ExpoGNC2011 Argentina highlighted the Heavy-Duty Transport

10-12
NOVEMBER
La Rural – Fairgrounds

Buenos Aires
Ochre Pavilion

The International Conference on NGV & Other
Gaseous Fuels and the V ExpoGNC 2011
was held at “La Rural” trade fair site, in the
capital city of Argentina on 10-12th November
2011. Around 2,500 people visited the Expo,
which included 64 exhibitors. Also, 23 speakers
participated in the Conference, with peaks of
150 attendees and an average of 60 people in
every round table. In total, more than 30
countries have taken part in the event.
During the ribbon-cutting ceremony of the
event, Fausto Maranca, president of CAGNC
(Argentine Chamber for CNG) highlighted the
achievement of transforming CNG into an
“Argentinean flag abroad”, after 27 years of
business activity in the country. “In our nation,
more than two million vehicles have been
converted to natural gas, there are about 2,000
filling stations operational and our technology is
exported to 50 countries nowadays. Last year,
our country saved nearly USD 1,200,000,000
due to the use of CNG,” said Maranca. Lately,
Argentina has been converting 14,000 vehicles
monthly to CNG system
The event has been declared to be of
“National Interest” by the National General
Secretary of Argentina.
During the conference that also outlined an
overview of the current situation of light and
heavy commercial vehicles operating on
CNG, Juan Sacco, Engineering Area Director
of TATSA emphasized the importance of
clean mobility and transportation in major
cities. The worldwide automotive fleet today
is around 780 million vehicles, a figure
expected to be doubled by 2030, according
to estimations. He underlined the importance
of producing engines exclusively designed for
operating on CNG.
Victor Derlich, President of ESIGAS, presented
“M.E.G.A. Project – Natural gas Heavy-Duty
engines”. “The initiative is aimed at developing
reliable engines, without maintenance and

service issues. The project is one hundred
percent Argentinean, with local auto parts
and staff,” said Derlich. His company already
operates several large vehicles in the province
of Mendoza. “The direct cost savings per year
is more than USD120,000 using CNG trucks,
not to mention the cut of carbon footprint, a
subject our customers always highlight,” he said.
Various other speakers also presented
various themes related to NG HDVs.

Blue Corridor in Argentina
On 8th November, a CNG VW 17-250
semi-trailer truck left Mendoza province and

by the next day joined eleven natural gas
powered medium and heavy-duty transport
vehicles and cars in the city of Rosario, Santa
Fe province. The caravansary reached its final
destination— Buenos Aires City, the home of
ExpoGNC event. This action is in line with the
inauguration of the “Blue Corridor” concept,
the name internationally given to the route
covered by natural gas heavy and mediumduty vehicles plying across long distances,
since the blue color is typically connected
with blue sky and the contribution to the idea
of a cleaner air. To see more information and
result of this event, visit www.ngvjournal.com
and www.expognc.com.
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Investing in the LNG vehicle and station-the countries
Following the past article titled “Investing in the LNG
vehicle and station-Application, tips, and payback
period” that was published in Asian NGV
Communications September 2011 edition, below are
the first part of the article with improved information. To
read about the “payback period, chicken and eggs and its solution,
important tips and recent issue”, please check the September edition
page 16-18, or download it at www.asiangv.com.
In various countries, LNG as vehicular fuel is getting more popular.
Consequently, more and more LNG and LCNG refueling stations are
built across the globe. Presently, there are several active countries
that hold big potential to become considerable LNG nations.
Australia, China, Norway, Spain, Sweden, the UK, USA, etc., are
some of the main frontiers in this sector, according to Philippe Heisch
from Cryostar, the provider of LNG/LCNG refueling equipment.

The countries
“China is now the world’s biggest LNG market,” continued Heisch.
“The country has a lot of local players manufacturing fueling station
equipment and building vehicles. It is a big user of LNG, as OEM
LNG Vehicles (LNGVs) and conversions are present in the market. In
the natural gas fueling segment (CNG, LNG, and LCNG), hundreds of
stations are added each year. This trend will continue during the
2011-2012 period.
China has built a gas liquefaction plant but not entered the biogas
liquefaction plant segment yet (as biogas for vehicle is not yet so
popular in China). Many public buses in the country run on LNG.
Australia is also exploring the benefit of using LNG to power its
Heavy-Duty Vehicles. BOC Cryostar provides equipment for LNG
stations to this country. The company has commissioned 6 LNG
fueling stations over there.
However, since in the recent past oil including diesel price went down
from its peak in July 2008, the economic benefit was reduced as
price differential between LNG and diesel also decreased. During this
period, LNG/LCNG station projects are less active. Nevertheless, the
future looks more positive as price of diesel starts to increase since
recently.
After being quiet during the past years, the US market is growing
fast. Various gas companies in the US and Canada are entering the
LNG business. Dual fuel LNG trucks are getting more popular, which
is very favorable for Westport Company that provides natural gas
engines.
In Europe, some countries such as the Netherlands, Norway, Spain,
Sweden, and the UK have vehicles powered by LNG.
“Spain is more into prototype LCNG fueling stations,” said Heisch.
“Meanwhile, the UK has some LNG stations and one biogas
liquefaction plant. Purified biogas—so called biomethane—can be
altered to Liquefied Biogas or LBG (bio-LNG) and used to power
vehicles. This has generated a lot of interest in the UK (which is
another rising biogas country) including those of big companies.”
“Sweden is mainly focusing on biogas; so, LBG is taking their
attention,” added Heisch.
A biogas liquefaction plant near Lidköping’s urban area is under
construction. The biogas will be used as vehicle fuel in Lidköping for
municipal and private vehicles. Some of the gas will be exported to
Gothenburg and other filling stations in the area. Swedish AB Volvo
subsidiary Terracastus Technologies and waste management firm
Nordvastra Skanes Renhallningsbolag (NSR) jointly construct a liquid
biogas plant in southern Sweden. The upgrading project from biogas
to liquefied biogas is located outside Helsingborg, at the site of

NSR’s landfill. Tobias Elmquist of Terracastus said the Gothenburg
project has one of the largest, if not the largest, facilities for
production of liquid biogas in the world. The project is due for
completion by third quarter of 2011.
“AGA Gas AB, an industrial gas company is also going to build an
LNG station in Stockholm where they already have an LNG terminal.
The gas will be transported by trailer to the LCNG and LNG fueling
stations. So, this is an example of a complete supply chain-not
liquefying- but importing from abroad,” he added.
“In Sweden, LCNG stations are also used to serve CNG daughter
stations. In the LCNG station, a bulk amount of CNG is filled to
trailers and further transported to CNG stations.
“Presently, Sweden has about 12 LCNG stations and 1 LNG station.
Another LNG station is coming.”
“Norway has around 4 LCNG fueling stations. The country is focusing
more on bunkering-ships powered by and to transport LNG. It also
has a small LNG network for different applications such as small gas
grids, or industrial applications.
But as the LNG infrastructure is already in
place, the investment required to do the
transition to LNG network for vehicles is
lower—should the country require LNGVs.
An interview with Philippe Heisch, Sales
Engineer Filling/Refuelling Stations, Cryostar
SAS, France. www.cryostar.com

» WEH® CNG FUELLING COMPONENTS
Top quality for maximum RELIABILITY

WEH® offers a wide range of NGV1 compatible
products for safe and easy CNG vehicle refuelling:

» Fuelling Nozzles
» Receptacles
» Breakaways

» Check Valves
» Filters
» Hoses

» www.weh.com
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NGV statistics

Natural Gas Vehicles
Country
Pakistan
Iran
India
China
Thailand
Armenia
Bangladesh
Uzbekistan
Russia
Malaysia
Japan
Korea
Myanmar
Tajikistan
Kyrgyzstan
Singapore
Indonesia
Australia
Turkey
Georgia
United Arab Emirates
Vietnam
New Zealand
Philippines
Kazakhstan
Turkmenistan
Total

Refuelling stations

Total

Cars/LDVs

MD/HD
buses

MD/HD
trucks

2.850.500
2.605.364
1.100.000
600.000
267.735
244.000
200.000
120.000
100.053
48.946
40.823
30.443
26.472
10.600
6.000
5.567
5.520
3.500
3.339
3.000
1.751
282
201
71
20

2.670.000
2600000
1.069.380
370.000
219.423
192.000
137.000
120.000
72.800
48.400
15.833
3.049
8.178
10.600
6.000
5.552
4.850
100
1.850
3.000
1.750
280
19
11

500
5364
23.000
150.000
14.175
17.300
10.000

715 6.905
30.000 50.000
32.378 1.759
34.700
27.000 26.000

1.400
486
1.511
26.412
18.290

12.400 13.453
60
21.737 1.742
972
10
4

8.274.187

7.560.075

272.186

Others

Total

180.000

3.330
1.690
683
2.500
444
345
600
165
250
167
333
178
51
53
6
4
14
51
14
50
17
3
14
3
10
1
10.976

15
400
1.700
1.489

20
950

250
750

1
2
61
60
20

84
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161.020 280.906

Public
3.330
1.662
364
2.300
419
9
600
165
208
165
287
173
51
53
6
3
14
4
8
50
16
3
1
10
1
9.902

Private

Planned

28
319
200
25
336

Monthly gas
consumption
(M Nm3)

VRA

0,0%
July 2011
68,2%
June 2011
0,0%
July 2011
0,0% December 2011
0,0%
July 2011
23,2% September 2011
76,7% September 2011
0,0%
October 2011
97,0% December 2010
0,0%
June 2011
0,0% September 2011
115,4%
June 2011
0,0%
October 2011
216,5% December 2007
55,6% December 2007
July 2011
0,0%
October 2011
0,0%
October 2011
8,3%
April 2010
0,0%
August 2011
0,0% September 2011
February 2011
0,0% December 2010
0,0%
October 2011
December 2010
November 2009
23,4% November 2011

570
400

9
0
13

50
6

42
2
46
5

4
10
612

1
4
39

47
6
1

130
35

18
3

1

1.090

814

14
2

1.074

Last update

World review
Region

Asia
Eurasia
Africa
Europe
South America
North America
Total

Total
Cars
NGVs
/LDVs
7.923.795 7.290.425
350.392
269.650
140.478
137.665
1.208.609
998.702
4.413.473 4.389.893
131.036
113.100
14.167.783 13.199.435

MD/HD
Buses
251.997
20.189
1.269
132.855
13.920
13.230
433.460

MD/HD
Fuelling
Others
Trucks
Stations
113.920 267.453
10.317
47.100 13.453
659
798
746
141
76.414
638
3.374
9.660
0
4.856
2.506
2.200
1.195
250.398 284.490
20.542

Fuel Prices
Premium Regular

Country Gasoline Gasoline Diesel
(Euro/litre)
(Euro/litre)

Armenia
Australia
Bangladesh
China
Egypt
India
Indonesia
Iran
Japan
Korea
Malaysia
Pakistan
Philippines
Russia
Singapore
Thailand
Uzbekistan
Vietnam

0,96
0,77
0,52
0,77
0,35
1,00
0,44
0,10
1,44
1,29
0,91
0,76
0,71
0,94
1,08
0,80
1,25

(Euro/litre)

0,91
0,72
0,49
0,73
0,23
0,96
0,31
0,07
1,34
0,44
0,71
0,62
0,87
0,72
1,17

0,83
0,78
0,34
0,68
0,14
0,59
0,33
0,01
1,16
1,17
0,42
0,77
0,60
0,66
0,67
0,74
0,68
0,92

CNG
(Euro/
Nm3)

0,38
0,34
0,18
0,43
0,06
0,47
0,18
0,03
0,79
0,60
0,16
0,55
0,26
0,21
0,70
0,21
0,23
0,89

CNG price
CNG price
equivalent per equivalent per
litre gasoline litre diesel

0,34
0,30
0,16
0,39
0,05
0,42
0,16
0,02
0,61
0,46
0,13
0,49
0,23
0,19
0,63
0,19
0,21
0,80

0,39
0,35
0,18
0,44
0,06
0,48
0,18
0,03
0,67
0,51
0,16
0,56
0,27
0,22
0,72
0,21
0,24
0,91

Note: In this list, Asian countries include all the
above-mentioned Greater Asian nations in the "NGV
statistics" (table 1) except for the Eurasian countries which is
presented in a separate group in this table (Armenia, Georgia,
Turkey, and Russia).

Cities with CNG refuelling stations
Country

Number
of Cities

Armenia
Australia
Bangladesh
China
India
Indonesia
Iran
Korea
Malaysia
Myanmar
Pakistan
Philippines
Russia
Singapore
Taiwan
Thailand
Turkey
UAE
Total

37
3
8
74
42
2
685
34
6
4
50
1
172
1
1
39
2
4
1.165

Last
update
Mar. '08
Nov. '09
Nov. '05
Sept. '04
Nov. '10
Sept. '08
Oct. '10
May. '05
Oct. '06
Oct. '11
Apr. '08
Oct.'05
Aug. '07
Jul. '05
Apr'. 05
Aug '08
Aug. '04
Jul. '11

3.298
1.165

Asia

Worlwide

